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otters :i tine line of the best grades of clothing at vcrv low
prices. Childs knee pants suits from $1.25 to $3.15.
youths' tlnee part suits at $2.75 to $5.G5 giving excellent
quality for the prices. Mens' suits from $:i 75 up to a line
Hay, all wool, worsted suit in sack or frock. We will
save uiu money nn clothing.

Our line of "Star 5 otar" boots and shoes is unsur-
passed in quality, and all sold at low prices.

The line of cliildrens' underwear is complete, also for
men and women, all are sold at the lowest rate of profit
from low price to better quality.

We have oil and duck coats, slickers, rubber coats and
mackintoshes at low prices.

Our stock of hosiery, notions, German knitting, Span-
ish and Saxony yarn, is olTered at close prices.

We give bargains in all lines, saying you 15 to 25 pet-cent-
.

Call and see
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UtJtcfJ rates. Itueral. hlectric cars leave hoiel lor all public building
1 wiuti of interest, special rates will be givrn to permnnent patroiu,
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into buying anything in the way of.

until you have seen our line and
got our prices, We know where
ot we speaks when we say that

ur $10 Black Clay Worsted

is the cheapest suit ever offered
m the city, A new line of oveiv
coats and hats just arrived and are
offering them at prices that defy
competition. Remember the place

w. Johnson

Sundries.
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HO SPANISH TROUBLE

Misrepresented Inquiries of
War Department,

TO RECONIZED BELLIGERENTS.

Another Filibuster Safely Landed

., in Cuba,

No Trouble .With Spain.

Washington. Nov. 14. Concerning
the report t lint the 'war department,
because of possible trouble with Spain
has been making inquiries of the
trunk line railroads running to the
gulf coast and along the southern sea-boa-

as to their facilities for moving
war supplies, It can be stated that the
only Inquiry made during the past
year by the war department on this
Mibjecl was one Intended to ascertain
the cost of executing an order made
about six weeks agpby the sccretaiy
of war looking to thoannuaLexchatiee
of the stations of troops, Of course
this had no warlike purpose whatever
for the same number of troops that
were added to the department of the
East were carried Went to take their
stations.

A fat denial is also given by the
best authority to the sensational story
that the state department warned
Spain against further outrogeoup

treatment of American commercial
agencies doing business with Cuba.

It is said that owing to radical or-gan-lo

dillerences In the systems of

customs collection pursued by Spain

and the United States and the absence

from the Spain system of what are
known in this country as post in-

voices, American shipping 'lias been,
more or less embarrassed Vy deten
tions growing out of failure of ob-

serve the technical requirements of

the Cuban custom system, but noth-

ing has happened recently to cause

strained relations between the two

governments on thisscorc.

Safely Landed.

JvINQStoh, Jfov. J3. The expedition
which left here for Cuba conveying

Import-Hi- t dispatches from the New

York Junta and munitions or war Is

reported to have landed in safety.

Recognized at Last.

Lima, Peru, Nov. 14. Something of

a sensation has been caused hereby

the news received from bucre,
Bolivia, ot the favorable report

made by the committee on for

eign affairs of the Bolivian chamber

of deputies on the decision to recog-

nize the Cuban insurgents as belliger-

ents. Upon hearing the news the
Spanish envoy to Peru, Senor Devtin-ell- o,

who Is also accredited to Bolivia,

immediately set out for' Sucre to look-afte-r

the Spanleli Interests in that
cnnltiil. and nresummably to lodge a

protest on behalf of his government

against the pioposed action.

Further ad vices received today from

Sucrc;show that congress had an ex-

citing and stormy session to consider

the resolution. The president of the

chamber declared the resolution adopt-

ed and the senate proceeded to ap-

prove It amidst loud protests from.ex-cite- d

senators and great confusion In

the senate chamber, so thft the ses-

sion finally had W be suspended. .

Fighting for Cuba Libre.

FKANICFOKT, Ivy., rov. niniur-matio-n

has been received here at last
coroboratlng the rumor that Henry

andDalton Arnold, formerly of this
city, who were supposed for two years

to have been drowned In Blscayan

bay, Florida, are In the Cuban army.

The news comes through Hon. Robert
Wickliffc, of New Orleans. They arc

serving under General Gascura.
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AMONG THE FOOT-BALLIST-

First Intercollegiate Game Today Game
a Salem Next Saturday.

This afternoon at Corvallls Is being
played 'the i$ Intercollegiate foot
Jjall game For "thW season. The teams
contesting .for tho Miprctuucy on the
gridiron tody, tlr the U, of .0. team
fn!mv Eugene, alrid tjioO, A. C. team
of Curvnllis. ThrcMtof the game
will be awaited with considerable In-

terest, to Siilemlfcs, In particular,
since our local tcani will be obliged to
meet the winning team of today's
gamcat Saleril next Saturday after-
noon. The game has also aroused
considerable Interest since on last Sat-
urday the same tennis played a prac-
tice game that resulted in favor of
the Eu.;ci1ri team, , with tho remark-
ably Itlw score of 2lo0.

Captain H. A. Ollngcr, of the W,
.U. leiint. went to CoVvallis this morn-
ing, mid will be an 'Interested specta-
tor at today's struggle between the
Eugene and Corvallfs teams.

On Thariksgiyinjjj day the Salem
football team goe.tp Corvallls, where
slit' will give an exhibition game in
the afternoon, wjtii the Corvallls
team. A large nufijbcr of Salemltes
have signified tlipir,Intention of ac-

companying the nuni, In vlev of
which fact, the , SP. company has
offered it rdduced rajb; one and one-ha- lf

fare for the. rouhd trip, between
Salem and Albany. A similar con.
cession Is expected from the O. C. &

E..
About 10 o'clock this morning, a

merry party of dickers" left In
Basey's wagonette Jor Monmouth,
where they were scheduled for a game
with a team from the State Normal
school this afternoon.1 Among those
going over 'were: Manager 1. II. Van-Winkl- e;

Bert Savage, (ibhn Byrne, .1.

II.Kobnett, Aleck Moir.Chas. Winter,
Boyd Richardson,Ed..Judd,J. C. Webb,
Dan. Trultt, Win. Evans, Pugh, Jesse
Lcgg,Max Mlllor,John Chase and Jos.
Evans. The boys were accompanied
by "Pug,r Richardson, the mascot, of
the team

The Salem Cyclones went to Cliem-aw- a

today and are tlijs afternoon bat-

tling for supremacy on the gridiron
uulf-.l- tVin liinlfii tcaiu
Training school.

'at the Indian
TlM teams lined up

as follows:
,.,Chemawa. '" Salem.
Ed. Davis. . . .center. '. . . .D. Farrar.
N. Pulslfcr. . . .r. guard. .Lloyd Beeler.
O. Norton ... .1. guard Ralph Cox.
Bruce Butler .'r takle Loonc.
R. Smith 1. tackle Earl Mundell.
F. Ingle r. end.. Claude Moran.
T. Young .... I. end. . . . Bert Krulse.
J. Elcy q. back C.BIshop.
W. Regan r l'.back E.BradIey.
J. Teabo 1 h.back O.Beeler.
T. Scott full back.. Max Miller.

The four remaining days In which
to practice before the final game of
next Saturday, will bo most industrl-ousl- y

spent in practice by the univer
sity team. The management of the
football team urges that all who can
play football turn out every evening
on tho university campus that a
strong second team may bo selected
every evening for a practice game
with the first team. These practice
games are what is needed to satisfac-
torily develop our team and also to
fortify and strengthen our line-u- p.

The old saying "Practice makes per-feet- 1'

Is especially applicable In this
Instance. Those who fall to asslsst In

the development of the team by prac-

tice games, need not feel so despond-

ent, melancholy and discouraged If
our team meets with defeat next Sat-

urday. Each player should realize a
sense of individual responsibility In
the success of the team and bo Influ-

enced accordingly. Captain Olinger
and Miiuager I. II. VanWlnklc are
proving themselves the right men In
tho right places. They are laboring
Industriously with the team arid what
may be accomplished by the team In

the tournament may be attributed
largely to their Individual wo'rk.

, Teachers' Certificates.

'County Supt. Jones of Marlon
county, today Issued certificates as

follows:
First grade: Mn. E. M. Sorber,

Miss Martha Traver, Salem; W. J.
Jones, Wlllard.

Second grade: F. II. Hadley, n;

A.t.'Aufrance, A.P. Gordon,
Salem; Gertrude Lamb, Scott's Mills;
R. D. Cashatt. Sllverton; Walter
Smith, Klumb; J. II. Heal, Shaw.

Third grade: U.K. Wirth, Silver,
ton: Mary R. Uurcliam, Salem; J. I).

Dowell, Buttevllle; Lulu Massey,
Brooks; Addle McPhllllp, Sllverton.

State diplomas: Wra. P. Matthews,
Mattle McNary,, of Salem. Wm. IL
Egan, Gervals; Nettle Pillett, St.
Paul. Mrs. Ella Massey was recom-

mended for a state certificate.
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WOODBURN BIMETALLIC LEAGUE

Organizes Anew and Issues an Ad- -

dress.
The Woodburn Bimetallic Lcaguo

met per call with President Dawson
in the chtllr. M Indies of previous
meeting Were found to have been de-

stroyed by tho recent Are.
The league proceeded do elect new

onicere as follows: President, John
Manning vice-preside- Milton
Young; secretary, Clias. Corby; treas
urer, Li. w. Gtllfls; tlnanco committee,
John Gates, II. E. Spencer and Ed
ward Fralzer. After which members
responded with short speeches which
were possessed of the true ring.

The club sends greeting to all true
lovers of bimetallism through Its
committee on corrcipondcncc and
that Mie Woodburii UJhietalllc league
Is fully organized and will continue
Its mission of education on the line of
bimetallism and solicits all believers
In tlioKiime to unite with us In the
one great Issue.

WHAT THEY IJELIEVE.
we believe our cause Is a just one

and shall continue to believe so until
the evidence Is produced to the

We believe that'ther single gold--

standard Is not bimetallism.
Wo believe that tho gold standard

will bring the same kind of prosperity
that It has brought Egypt, Italy,
Turkey, England and others.

All who believe that tho countries
just enumerated,, are prosperous and
arc enjoying the fruits or their, labor
should continue to support, the gold
standard, and If they do not, than we
kindly solicit their support fok bi-

metallism.
That the price of wheat and hors

have gone up ye readily admit, but q

ask who Is benefited?
Arc the producers of tlicsc cumodl-tie- s

benefited? It Is readily seen that
neither producers nor yet tho masses
of the consumer are madcto prosper by
the rise. But on tho contrary, every
laborer Is forced to pay aoro for what
he buys with no corresponding In-

crease for Ills labor cor yet nn Increase
of wages.

Wo alio admit that freight rates
hayegouo up, and yet the business
men of Salem and other cities arc not
consulted, as evidenced by their In-

tention to orga.nlzo In opposition to
railroad and other corporations.

A majority of these same business
men supported the corporation candi-
date for president.

IIow strange that Immediately after
having voted tlic corporations Into
power they should "unite to oppose
them I

Prior to the election wo were told
that all that was necessary was to re-

store confidence and that the election
oft Mr. McKinley would do that, and
give us prosper! ty.Now, McKinley has
been elected, money Is still hid away,
prosperity appears to bo moving far-

ther away from us; and organization
in opposition to the extortion and
tyranny of trustsand combines Is the
order or the day.

Committor.

Snagboat Mathloma Here.
The government's new snagboat,

Mathloma, arrived In the city this
morning from the lower river where
she has been actively engaged forj
some time In removing snags from the
river and other.lmpcdlmcnts to suc-

cessful steamboat navigation. The
boat Is In charge of Capt.II. L. Hatch,
formerly commanding officer of tho
snagboat Corvallls that sunk In the
river Just blow Eugene lust spring.
tiic ooat win remain in aaiem over
Sunday when she will begin to Im-

prove the present condition of tho
river us regards snags, In the vlclnty
of Salem. This completed she
will proceed up tho river
removing all obstructions from
the river's bed, as she goes. She
Is a swift boat as Is evident from the
fact that on her trial trip she made
six miles In 31 minutes, or a little
over eleven and one-hal- f" miles' an
hour. She Is L'15 In length, Is 33 feet
In width amidshlp and four feet depth
or hold. She Is strongly built, has
five longltudldal bulk heads, a frame
35 feet high, steam capstans and hoist-
ing engines, 10x12 double cylinder
and, when she takes hold of a suag,
it litis to come or (the bottom will be
pulled out of the river.

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Key, J. Gamier-im- n,

of Dimondale, Mich., we are permitted
to make this extract: ''I have noheiitatlon
na recomending Dr. King's new discovery, at
the results were almost marvelous In the case
of my wife. While I was pastor of (he Hap.
tist Church at Klves Junction she was brought
down with Pneumonia succeding La Grippe,
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would last
hours with little intcruption and It seemed as
if she could not surviye them. A friend reco
mended Dr. King's Hew discovery; it was
quick in its work and highly satisfactory In
result." Trial bottles free at ted A.Lcgg's
Drug Store. Keeular size a cents, and fi.oo

CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS. THE M'NARY

Today's Transactions In the Various
County Departments.

In the matter of tho estate of M.
S.Long, deceased, tho administrator,
A. W. Long, has been ordered to sell
all tho estate, right, title and Interest
tho defendant had at tho time of his
death and as if the same had not been
mortgaged, but subject to tho dower
Interest of Martha A. Long, widow,
in tho land consisting of 113 acres
more or less in tho d. 1. c. of N
Jenkins In sections 21 and 22, to s, r 1

w, and to pay tho proceeds to tho
county clerk, to await further order
of tho court.

The final account ot Charles A.
Gray, executor of the estato of John
Wlndross, deceased, has been filed
with tho county clerk. It will bo
heard on tho 21st of December.

Tho United States National bank of
Portland has instituted an action for
money In tho Marlon county circuit
court against N. B. and John Knight,
partners doing bulness under tho
niuno of KnliMit Bros., and Gminrc
Williams. The amount sued for is

WjOOO, with Interest, which Is claimed
as 'd lie on a promissory note executed
by defendants to the bank on May 0,
1893.

John A. Carson and R. J. Fleming,
have brought suit against Sarah
Amend, who resides near Turner, for
tho sum of 8150 and Interest from the
10th or tho current month. They al-

lege the amount Is duo them for legal
services performed In the past.

Before J udgo Hewitt tho arguments
In the Parish will case were heard,
the case being closed and taken under
advisement.

A motion was tiled In tho Capital
Lumbering Co., vs. R. It. Ryun.

In Ira Erb vs. D. M. Plummor ct al.,
confirmation of sale.

Harvey

SCRAPS.

Scott always was a frco
trader.

Glvo tho people less politics and
more employment.

The frco traders arc In tho McKin-
ley saddlo, It seems.

The best thing In the world Is to
have a good mother.

Who will bo complimented tonight,
Mitchell or Cleveland?

The rotten Salem receiverships are
likely to receive a shaking up.

City politics is being kept suspic-
iously quiet. What game Is up?

Great Scott! Mark Ilanna Is going
to carry on a four years campaign.
He should give tho pcoplo a rest.

Tho Statesman wants tho legisla-
ture to still further amend the Aus
tralian ballot for partisan purposes.

Gentlemen, didn't tho biggest free
traders In this country nnd Europe
help you win your McKinley victory?

Tho Orcgonlan says no tariff legis-
lation. What is to become of prom-
ises made for duties on wool and
prunes?

All sincere gold standard men and
supporters of Cleveland's financial
policy will bo given front seats at tho
McKinley ratification.

The pcoplo of Oregon hayo some
public officials who know their placo
In city, county and state, and do not
try to dictate politics to the people.

Tho Pope continues to censure
Archbishop Ireland for his advocat-
ing McKinley, but at thn samo time
guvc out. that the Vatican was for
McKinley.

The Jouhnal had hoped for good
weather tonight for tho McKinley
celebration. It may clear yet so as to
allow it general demonstration of good
will to take place.

Tho people of Oregon are fortunate
In having a class of public officials
who know their place, observe tho
duties of their position, and tho pro-

prieties of public office as servants of
the people. For this class the pcoplo
havo only the highest respect. For
these The Journal has only tho
greatest regard. The offensive parti-
san, holding a public office but serv-
ing only one faction, Is obnoxious to
all classes, and has a short-live- d fut-
ure us a rule.

Rememhku. The Schubert sym-

phony club uppcar at Reed's opera
house Wednesday night.

Royal

RECEIVERSHIP.

Statement of the Other Side -- of "the
Case.

On being interviewed by a reporter,
one of the creditors of the Williams
& England Banking Co. Paid in refer-
ence to the causo for tho petition for
the removal nnd In defense of Mr.
McNary:

"The petition is not signed by ahy
stockholders; neither has the

management been extrava-
gant or partial. The petition is signed
by a person who has been harassing
tho present receiver in the perform
ance of his duties by uselesslltlgatlon
against tho lank, and by two other
porsons against whom the receiver
recently Rave a Judgment, and by two
other claimants for small amounts.
The principal creditors had confidence
In the present receiver, and believed
fully in his fidelity to tho 'Interests of
all claimants. Thoy bollevo that
nothing but tho malicious interference
of certain parties who are actuated
by selfish motives can provent tho re-

ceiver from such disposition of tho
property as will enable him to pay all
Just claims In full. A counter peti-
tion representing claims four times as
largo as thoso of the original petition
has been signed and wlllibo presented
to the court, stating that tho manage-
ment ofsthe present receiver has been
satisfactory and asking that ho bo
retained. Tho request or tho peti
tioners to assume the prciogatlvo of
tho court, nnd a receiver or their own
naming, carries with It Its object."

The Williams & England Banking
company wont into Insolvency on the
morning or November 10, 18!5 The
liabilities amounted to about $130,000
and the assctts $275,000, II. P. Mo
Nary, who had served as cashlerot the
bank every slnco It began business, was
appointed by Judge Hewitt to act as
receiver. Tho bank was Incorporated
December 30, 1889, Geo Williams, Wm.
England nnd J. A. Baker signing the
articles.

As a scquol to tho closing or tho
bank the State Insuranco company
suspended business following the
crash of tho bank. It had been one
of tho prominent factors in Salem
business for some years and was sup-
posed to be entirely solid and frco
from danger. In Its employ wore 250
persons' not all receiving salary from
the company but finding employmcn
In Its work; of theso a largo numbor
was In the homo ofllco and tho others
wcro engaged throughout Oregon,
Washington and Idaho. Tho loss was
therefore,' wl bespread. Edmoud, C.
Giltncr, wno had been tho' company's
manager for nearlya year was' ap-

pointed to tho receivership which po
sltlon ho holds at tho present time.

Salem McKinley Ratification,
The program at tho Opera House

will bo as follows:
Song "MarchlngThrough Gcogla,"

byglco club, audlonco to Join In. the
chorus.

Introductory remarks by tho pre-
siding officer.

Song by tho glco club.
Ten mlnuto speeches by T. T..Gccr,

C, M. Idloman, Clauno Gatch, W: S.
Dunnlwny and Mrs. W. P. Lord.

Song by Mrs. IlallloParrlsh-IIingcs- .

More speeches by C. B. Moorcs,
S. B. Ormsby, Gen. W. II.

Odell, Thos. Kay, Leo Willis, G. Mi
Irwin and E. II. Flagg.

The curtain will descend in order to
sco a tabldau of "Liberty and her De-

fenders," duilng which Prof. It. A,
Heritage will lend the house In the
national hymn. "America. .

The lino or march will be accentu-
ated by roaring bonlerqs at .Intervals
and a largo lot of brlllantJlrpworks
will lend their lustro to tho pageant1.

A NewiSalem Enteiu'juse. Mrs,
Geo, F. Smltn, who made such a fine
succcs 8 or her restaurant' dn Court
street, has opened tho "St. Elmo"
restaurant at 214 Commercial street,
two doors north of ( State street. A
neatly arranged dining 'room, with
private boxes for famallcs. Home
cooking and pastry a speciality. Try
the new place.

Y. M. C. A. Rev. W. Steelo will
address tho men's meeting at tho Yi
M. C. A. Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock. The Methodist choir will
have charge of tho music. All young
men arc cordially invited to attend.

Fok Ciiuncii Goweub. Govern-
ment weather forcast for Sunday
continued rain, and cooler.

Highest of all in Leavening Power, Latest U. a. Gov't Report,
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